
�titntifit �m£ritan+ 
-nraekett, R. &: H. Woburn, Mass. t decing and pol� Gra�t� IS3lic T. Schaghticott, N. Y., winllo wiug ma-

iahln� lellthor March Ii. c bme. July 10. 
Beverly, Chal'lel T. Salem. OWo. fastening lea ther Gi�ma.n. Su.moo.l H. BoatoD, 1\<1&88., manufac ture of 

straps JanuSlry 16. fork�. OctolJl�r 16. 
Briggs, 'Cornelius Roxbury, Mass.., extension-tables. *Gar�m�r, P. G. ��W' York, hemp-br eaker , FI'h;,. 23-

S tcm.bf'J.'!) Gne�, Sol. Bosto.J, l\IMS .• remov�ng .grenl'le, Au",. �. 
Badl�m, Edwai'r! Pot.adam, N. Y." piu,no-fort�. Oct., 25. Gooo.year, Ndson Newto\�u. (Jt,. }fl��la-rnb!:�r'

M
A�fll �. 

Baldamus C F Bt!rlill PrU8�!la. t\nastatlc prmt- Goody�ar. Nelson NBwtOi\ n, Ct., lUUla-rnbb",r, ay 1 .... 
ing, Oc�bp.r 2i ' , .. . '*Goldin�, John East Campridge, M�ss., lampa, .Jan. 93 

Bruce, lJ. Williamsb urg, N. Y., tYPc-ci1atwg. Jnne 7. Gr?ss, lIy. N; PaJa.tin Brldg�,cookmg-stov�s, �{ay 1�. 
Bttrllett, NclsonB�lvl'lf;re, lIt, portable.ba.thFl, ScPt 23 . ! Gr;mes. W. C. Ba1tu}lCl"e, Md.,spark-arrestt:r. Nov. 13. 
Baker J H ColumbuFi Ohio tooth· extractor? Nov. 8. GrImes,Wm. C. BaltImore. Md., sp.:l.rk-al'rester, Jun� 7. 
Bro�J� james Newark, N. J.: fi�emeus' h.ats, "!l0v. 1. Grime!!!, WilliJJ.m C. Bsltimorl'. Md., spark-arrester, 
Bogardn", A. Abm. Newburg, N. Y., ta Ilors IDea- s.elltember 23. 

� • 1 • .!jure Noveruber29 Gnffiths, T. F. New MarKd, Md., attachmg �eels, Aprtl 
BliIs, J� New York, time-keeper, Au�nst 4. 26. 

T . , • Bi3nteen & Zhnmcrma.n. Pe tersburg, Va., washing-rna- Green, Wm. dr. \Vood brlOge , N. J. ,  Hon o:rcs re-
chine AUI!U3t 26. duced, July 5. 

Oolton' Aaron PitEdield, V\. hee-bives Dce. 31. <Gal'dner. Jas. South Lre, Mass., wat.cr-l'am
\
Jan.l6. 

CoolaY. AnthonY Kalamazoo: Mich. , winnowing. ma- Grant, R. C. Pomeroy, ODio, water-wheel,. !'ly 26. 
chine. S ep tember�. . iltJat'ducr. �. P�. New Ym'k, cot t(ln.prl�tls • . }eb. 28. 

Clay Wm N EDiland redueinO' oreg &0. July 5. Gross, Danlt'} New York . cotton-press, Apnl 22. 
"Cltl.;k, W�. N. Cheate.;, Ct., eCrS1V$, Janna'ry2,- Goodman .. .All�n D�na. Mass .• tl�rning-laLhe,tJ"uly2�t 
Crane Alanson LtlW'eJ� Ma,98., buniDg-macllln�, Oct. Gaunt, Adm Chagrlll Falls� OhIO. bedstead-fastenIng , 

n' �� ·Cheatham David Rockdale England. cotto ll·roYillg, G0!-11dmg. W. R, New Yor�. truss �ouble I!sds, Julv 5. 
MarclJ.l� ' *Glb�on. D. T. Damascoville, Oh1O. c�r.i'lag:t-brakes, 

*Carvor Elea.zer Bridgewa ter Mass., gin c'Jtton aaw, February 12. 
Januaiy 4.. ' �Hart, Rilas New Haven. �. Y., bee.h"iyea. 1\i:lrch 20. 

Chapman, Isaao L, New York, hat hOtli1'F, May 1. . Hizer, Hemy W oost�r, OhlO,cl?ver-n1l1�. Juu; 14� \ .. 
Cunningham, R. P. Abington, Ct., looms,operatmg llul'Tlson. ATvored Bh8�field, MIch., cultlTatoI , Sel�. 2. 

shuttle. Deoomber16. Hall, H. Mansfield. OhIO, plow-�hef'J, October 7. 
Chase, W. H. Pensacola. Fla .• mastlc ccroent�, April 16 Hall; �m. C. Boston, Ma.si·.t lorure. 9ctober II!. 

«(hston, B. F. Walilhingtou, D. C., SMlig\lt, Jan. 31. *Huntlngton. John Zanesvule, OhIO, metallIc cones, 
Cooper, Peter New York, gehtine. Jun(� 10. 1!�ebruary 24. . . <) Cooper Chas New York indin.rubber, (TnTlI' 10. Hovpy, Wm. Worcester, Mass , grmrhng tooh. Se]Jt.. 2 ..... 

(jl&r� Edwd; Brooklyn, 'N. Y .• T1rinter,,' ink� July 5.. Hr)we! .1. J. Derby, Ct., wire-machine, DJ�. 2#3. 
Clough Wm. T. Jersey City, N. J., oil from rOSIn, -tHarpaont,.Jno. Glaagow, Mo., hemp. breA)tlllJ!. Jau7. 

April\�2 Harnson,t.Jno. Glasgow. hIo hemp..breakmg, l\!ay 1. 
Campbell: Ethan New York, sugaT'.I�'l.kbg, Oct. 25. HaTe. Robert Philadelphia, Pa" bl�,!,pit.�, July.5. Chilson Gardner BOSl�on, ]..I1\SS.\hf"lth&ll·fm·nftc\-':ll Aug 4. '*11111, J. S. Boston1 Ma3s., compo31tIon fOl maclunery, 

Clute Peter J. Schenectady, N. Y., �tov\'l>l, S"llt. HL Jo.�uary 31. . Cox. D. B. TroYt N_ Y .. coukin�-�t(JV{>3. July 22, Harrlson, John Glasgo,!"_ Mo., herr�:p�z:othng, May 10. 
Choll.ur. J. R T .... oy, N. Y .. cooking�8t�lvcS, NuV. a Helm, J. NeW" Bruuswick. N. J .• mdla-rubber threads, 
C�����J1�: W. Attica, N. Y., cooking-stoV€£l, Ko-

H����� ·Aug. Washington, D. C�t clrtmney smOking, Goohrane. John Bammo.,'. lIId'j steem-en�ine. April 16 July 2'l. 
Cornell, Ezra lthi� N. Y., te p.gra.ph. December 2J. Heddembnl'g, F. L. New YQrk, IIItoves, May 7, 

CornelJ, Silas Roeheater� N. Y .• globefl� mounting. Huntlpy, Hos€'B; R ochester, l"{. Y., stoves, AugustO. 
July 5. . Hubbell, HoratlO Moya.}llenf.ln�, Pa., p rop elle�, Juiyl4. 

Oreighton F New York, dooTs and w�ndow8, RP'Pt .. 11. '*llowel. Samuel ArcadIa, N. Y., propell er au Jmerged, 
Co:nmi� l\vbt.. Lima, Indiana, eK(N�va,tor-, Jnly 14. Jan. 14. a:Cr08�, T. W. Bos�on. Mus., window-snSb, .i\l;U'ch 21. Hood� Andw. New York. g�ted an� gatewaye, Dec. 16. 
Coleman, Ez ra PhUa. Pu., inelinl:3d·plaue:. D.:.:c. 31. Hosmer, Arnold Bath, OhlO,C'lrflage-bodies, Jnne2. 
Cushman, W. M. 'C., Albany, N. Y., rails for H,�mming, Riehd. Boston, Mass., links fox cars, Oct. track� January 16. . .. 11. . . . Craddl)�, J. T. Baltimore, .M.d. , filters amI refnge- Hinc�ley, Holmes Boston, connectlng dnvlng wheela, 

rotors, ])eeember 31. - April 1. 
Chapman, Abm. Fort Mmer Bri dge. N. Y .• water- '!law, Jobn Hanover Couu ty. Va., horse-power. Mar. 

wheel, J nl!' 3Q. - . 15. 
Colti' O. J. New ¥ ork, cotton and ot·hor pref!.fI, Apn122. HAtTie, F. W. Lancaeter, Mass., sawing irregular 
·Col Ina. G. S. Ravenna, 0., c heese-pres s ,  Marc,1I 29. forms, Sept. 27. . Clark. WID. N. Cb •• I�r, Ct., .ugsre, gimblets, Jan. 81. H!\friogloD, David German Fl at •• N. Y . •  boot lastlDg. 
Goffin, JaB. D. Mowcanville, 0., boring·machlll{�� Aug. 26, . January 2.0. Haworth, Wade. Dityton, OhIO, harnesd col laTB. lIay7. Cheney Saml. Clev�land, 0., lath-machine, Rf'pt. 27. Hagan...<t, Harrison Brandonliville, Va., washing rua-
Curtis, F_ C. Colombia . S. C. barn.ss-collar. Au�. 4. chine. July 5. CnldwelJ, Robert Moulevarlo, Ala., saddle-springs, H(l8kin�, Horn,tio Scipio, N. Y., washing machine, 
(Jl��: 2J"eo. C. Port Chtlstar, N. Y., tanning and co� H��t�'�alter New York, inkl'ltand, May 29. loring. A ril22. H ., H Oet. 7. "'Cofi'm'lln, �o. A. Middle Brook Va.. saueage cut- . . DElc. 11: 4 

ter Febr�rY 28. Hurnngton, Dan. Phlla., Pa., pen-holden:, Selh.2. �Cheh:y, G. w. A.la:xa.nd�D. C., pianoforte, Jan. 16. JJOJ'et, UhHA Nf.'w Orl('a n�, La .. pianofortf'. 8f'pt. 27. 
Colvin, Ephr&im North Granville, N. Y., uterine Hoe Ri.chd. ¥. New York, Tlrinting-pl'(ls�, �f.\,Y 1. st1pportt�r Augrut 4. HemmIng, RlChtl.. Boston, Ma.ss., typ e-settlll!!, Dec. 16. 

Cherry G�rge W. AlelttI.Ddrla, D. C ., ventila.ting Hoar, M
.
!llJIOn New Athens ..... 0., f'ta cture apl)'e, Nov. 8. ha� 'In;y 2ft Ha.rrin!?ton, DnnI. Plrl1a., 1:'4,., galvanic inst., Sept, 2. 

Oornelius, John D. Westerly, N. Y., seines, knit- Hardt D. B. W., Bethlehem, L"t,. truss, May 16. '1Il1l. May 10. 'Hatch. John Aitleborcugll, Mas". button •• Feb. 20. *Oobb, Walter Damascoville, Ohio, oarriage-brakes. Raywood, Banj. Pottsville, P&., coal bl"f'-aker. May 21. F.bru�ry 12. Hyatt, Thaddeus New York. vault cove". Nov. 12. ·Ca.dW'alta4er. Evans Pittsburg, Pa., preventing stealn Rant, J. S. L. B08tO� Maes.. planing machine, Oct. 9. exploaionil, Februtlry_2·1. HAle. WaITen Dan� Ma.es. lathe, July 22. Deater, Abrallam Walnut TmvIlship, Ohio, bee· *.hIale. Luke Hollis, N. H .. hOl'i!e�pow�',l.', J3:u. 1�. 
house July SO. Haniva1. Chas. Baton Rouge, La., sklll) mlng lIquors, 

Davlo, Jane A. Clark Coun!:v. Ala .• cottou-whippCl-; APl:11 26. .. anddf".Jlners. May16. . HarTll1-gton, Dan1., Pl:!il.a., Pa .• lUksta?'�, Nov. f3. , "  
DavIe, Henry G. c...."lark c,JuntYt Ala., cotton-wlup- HawklDstJoS. West Wlnwor, N. Y., gl·lutrOns. Mar. 21). 

pari and cleanera. May 16. . . laham, Henry �ontp el1er, V:t�t.!QCks tor safes, Nov. 12. Deerinf' Richd. Senr_ Loul.ville, Ky., hemp-ruacblUe, *Iv ... Joseph Briotc� C�, cl� Feb. 24. . Jan. O. ·Jones, Elias Ameterdam, N. Y" bee.l]ivc�, Feb. 12. Dnt"fee, Chu. Palmyra, N. Y., rope.ruaking. �e�. 28. tT0hn80D J. Wilmiu�ton! Del., smut IUE.c,hiues, Nov. S ·Dixon, Joseph Ta unto n, J\io..'l:8., composltion for Jone>!, By. c. Newa.rk, N. J., lock for vallsc, Alll. 26. 
bearlup of machinery, Jg,nuary 31. Joneil, Adrian NeW' York, hot-air furn!lcf'. Aug. n. 

D3eriUi, Richd. S�nr. LouIsville. Ky., hemp-machine. Jonei, N. P. N�\v York, 8hip--anoboftl, July .5. 
Juno as JuneEl,.Ta:a Gnlway. N. Y.� whecl�lmb, AprIl!. 

DaYt Horace H. Jeraey City, N. J., hose combina- Jakes, H. E. Springfield , Vt., horile-power, 1.13.y6. 
t 16. J<"wett" N. T. Worcester Masa., musical rtWd"1 Dec.:n. 

JM"aey CitY1 N. J., iudia.rubber. Jan 6. Jackson� G. W. Lyn� ihs� .• pIano!"ort�. Mtty 1. 
H. Np,w York., pl�:'\t('r adhfsio!l. Mar 27. KiugshlY, R Sprin�field� Ma.!!s •• lock and latch, ApI. 16. 

. New York, preparing provisions, Aug. 9. Keysor, Alidw� Fulton, !tlo .• lard oillamlls, Aug. 20, *Dq Br�ttoJl, J. New Orleans, sugar-ruakill�, Mal'. 24. Kiwba.ll. J. 'r. KennebtUlk, Me.. c,.t.rriaged, July 22 .. D;."!roane. Louh C. France, sugar.llluking. Juiy 10. *Knowltont E. A. Col umbia, S. C., corn and cob IUlll, Duple!siB, Francis Plagueminis, La., suga.r boilers. Feb. 12. 
December 16. King, T. H. New York, refrificratora. June 20. Da.vy, John T. of Troy. N. Y., bakers, F�bruary 12. Kingsley, J. L, New York, 'Prlnting·press, Ja.n. 4--Davy John T. Troy. N. Y .. cooking-stove, March. 12. *Kneeland, J. C. Tr,�y, N. Y., ]ll'inting�presl3, Feh. 20. Duff, William Baltimore, M� .. .: spark arrester, Sept. SO. Knight. L, L .Rane, MaSi!!., lna.tch·splints, Allril2G. Davi Gloucester, .Ll18.118., brooms a.nd sad. Keitbl Edwin Bridgewater, Mass., cotton gin brushes, 

1Vlrii;!� Dunning.ville, Pa., carriage- *.J.:lle·r�Jaquea Phila., Pa., marble lJoli.;bing, 1tlar. 12. 
brrUtfll Noyember 1. Katuaeowski, Ky. New York, firc-pluCfIl stones, Dec. 11. DrlppI, Wm.. Coatesville, PL, water-wheel, ",ov. 26. Lamborn, 18rael� Mllrliihallton, Pa" bcc-hivea, Aug, 26. DOWDS, .A.mond St. Clair • .nlic8...:J aash�machinc. Nov. 8. L

. 
spice, Jos, L, Ii ranct', f:lugar-maklug. July 10. Dane, J&lDf.I West DerbY'. vt.. law-mill carriage. Lewi�, H. L. n. New Y(}rk� portabl(> furna.ce. Sept. 19. Aprll22. Loper, R F., Philu. , P<l.., Itel:l.m�enginp, Sept. 30. 

*Dexter, J. C. Ionia MIch . ,  stone dregsi�7' March 12 Loper, R. F ,  Phila.� Pa.., pr op ellers, Nov. 26. -DaVls, Abbot It. Bolton. Mas!!., brushes, M.urch L Leffel, JanH's Spriu;..��l(l. 0., hOl'dI'!-ptHVCr, May 16. D!'B.Der, W. S. Boston, MUf! . .J pia.Iloforte, JLlllO 20. Lehy, J. F. Huntsville, Ala., gaddl';:�8pril�g8, July�. Eldred, Allen Opeuheim. N. 1_. cultIvator. j)ee. 20. Laighton Will. Portsmouth , N. H., backlUg machme Ely. Theo_ New York. glncotton roUer. Dec. 11. for book'� Jan. 10. Filt .. , Coleman C. M&ury County. ·reun.. hemp- Lewis. H. L. B., New York, caloric dinlllg table, Sept. 
brue, Jll1yl4. 27. 

Ely. Theodora New York. wool-burring and clean· "Lowber, R. W. New York , lead-pipes, March 12. ing, May 16. Low & Leake, Albrmy, N. Y., cooking-stm'es, Aug. 20. Edwards. cnll8. 8. RU!hville, Ind., preserving pota- Lowj P. 'froy. N. Y .• cooking stoves. Nov. 8. toes, De�mberSl. Lu.f( ner D. New York. prepari�g provisions, Aug. 9. Eri08!On, John New York, sercw pr, .... peUer, Sept. 9. Lillie, Wm, Edwards, N. Yu beJlowtl, June 2. EriCi18on. John New York. steam-engine, Dcc. 2. *Mr.Carthy. F. Dmnopolifii� Ala., cotton-cle:luer, Feb. 12 *Eolnon, G. Pittsburg", Pa., propelling boats,. Mar. 2!3. Mc Cormick. C. H. Rockbridge, Va , mowing machine, Eoholl, Joseph UJ COlllmbuo, Ga., p ropellmg canaI- J�n. 31. boats, November 26. McKennon, Angu!!! New York. locks and keys, Aug. 16. aBlgar, John Brookfield . Md., railr oadfl, MarcIl 19. Merrick, Geo. New Orlean�, b&ga�se drylngj April 10. Eddy. G. W. Waterford, N. Y .• car-... heel� Dcc. 26. Maclean. J...,. Phila • Pa .• lamp WIck tubes. Dec. 26. 
�i:i:�,����ap�l�d�l�hi;"'p���

er
;:a�'b�� ;�ris�ing, ti��tg��er� j�: M�;;�hIs�ST���:,

1
�team boiler, Dec. March 2. 26. Elbworth, EJUtua W. Bait Windsor, Ct., drawing M?ntgomery. J. }Iemph is,Tenn'J �af�y apt:;!, Sept. 2. instruments. January 7+ Mitd1ell� Alex. B elfast, Ireland ,  fhlPi:I mOOrIng!:!, ApI. 1 Eo!yards. Lewis Norwich, Ct., ruling-ma?�int", Oct.. 9. Ma.th�r. Sarah P. Brooklyn. N. Y., submarine telescope, FJltott. Ja.mes Newark, N. J., exerOiiung-maehme, Apnl 16. S.ptomber II. McCarty . Hy. Pittsburg, Pa .• excavator, April 1. .Ellsworth, Eraetus W. Ea.st Windsor, Ct .• watcr�l'am1 Muggey, Thoi'!. New London, Ct., carr, bodie9i, N�)'v·. 1. Dee. 6 Mccay John, Millsborougll, Pa., water-wh'el. Dec. 26. Fa1T&nd: JehU T. Fort Byron, N. Y., stoves. Aug. 4. Morse. Earnest New York, fire·engines, Dec. 20. FAber, George Canton, OhiO, water-ga

�
e, Nov. 26. Morris- Epb. NeW' York. rISing and lowering weight.s, 

i;�t.�:h"���St�:. 6�f�' ':;?If!'i��tl>J:;:;h
2f6. M���k�'Robert Honeyville. Pa.., fi·Jur lJo lt, Dec. 26. Finch, Solomon F. Rootstown. Ohio. lath-machine. • M

.
cCarthY\ Formes Demopolis. Ala.. grist-mill. Feb. 24 August 16. M?rrick, Si liS Fallstown , Pa .• stave macbine, Nov. 12. Farnu� Joel StillW'ater. N. Y., pottery-ware, Oct. 26. Montgomery, Richd.. Waterville. NY., horde-power) Faircblld, Starr Tr umbull, Ct.. heot crimps, May 10. April 10. Fraahurpt Kaaon Maulins, N. Y., buckles for har- Miner, John Fallf:l.town� Fa" stave machine, Nov. 1�. nSN, Janua!')" 16. Magoun, Joseph East Ca.mbrid ge, Masa'1 glasa preEillDg, *Frashure. KUson Maulins, N. Y., buckles for har- Dec. 6. 

neM.lla.rch25. Mott, Jordan L. NewYork, chairs, Aug. 20_ FI�mminJl. L. D. Newark, N. J., abd ominal sup� Msynard Edw. Washington, D. C., gun locks, Sept. 22. port-er, December 31. Mille, Wm. New Athen!, 0., pract. machine, Nov. 8. Field, Edward Port Chester, N. Y., coloring matter, Morehead , D. C., New York, galvanic liugjil" Aug. 26. April 22. '*MorrisoD, John Newa rk N. J .• stoves, March 12. -Freuch, Newell Detroit, Mich. bonng-machine,Jan.23. Myres. Samuel Schenectady, N. Y., cooking stoves, FeNenden, ABa Templeton. Mas5., mateh-splints, April Dec. 31. 26. '*Maull Jas. Pbita., Pa., sails for ships, Dec. 11. Fairchild. Reub. Trumble, ct .. bootcrimPl', May 10. 'Moore, H. D. Phil!1- Pa., ma rb ia polishing, Mch. 12. FOIIter, E. B. Philadelphia, Pa .• stenoi11m�. May 13. Mott . J .... Westerly, N. Y., knitting skeins. May 10. ·Francle, JOIL New York, sheet-iron boats., 1wlarch. 26. Newton, Daniel Louisville, Ky., tinware, Dec. 20. Genin. J. N_ New York, manufacture of hat •• July 22. NortoQ"A. P_ Waterville.. N. Y .• vice, May 16. Gd la.gher, Pa trick Chambersburg, Pa., plow..clevis, Nield, das. Taunton, Mass .• loom power, March Hi. November 26. 'Nield, Jas. Tannton, MMe., loom power, March 16. 

Norton. A. P. Sangerfield. N. Y .• hark-mill. June 25. 
Northrnp. J. G. Cortlandvlllo1 N. Y" printing-pI'esB, 
*!-r���b��Yl James W. Kensington, Pu., shoemakers' 

Rhonld(�r irons, Feb. 20. 
Oatei-l. G(>(l. Chnrlet-tvut S. C., dont' Iock1 .SQpt. 24. 
Oxnard. John. POl'i1aufl, Me'1Io�k<l, ApnlJO. 
O�borne Marmaduke New York, hat-homes, Nov. 11. 
O�en B� Parwu Cincinnati, O .  b!ick-mt�kinJt, JulJ:26. 
Owen. MorrisSl1ngerfiell, N. Y .. oark-mlll.june ... <l. 
Oliver, ehas. F. Lynn, Mass . . IJianofort<', May 1. 
Orton, H.:S. Porter county, I nd., bake1'81 �ug. 9. 
Pa,b1 EJias \Vhf.latfiel(l, N. Y., bep�m:J,nal?'lng, Jul y 26. 
Po\vell. Saml \V. Turbd'l Pa, dover mill.l,Au:;t. 16. 
Pitt.'-1, A. H. \VintllroJl, Me., foddt't Cll ttrr, .M ay 1 . 
Palmer, J. E IIa(ldall1, (Jonu., door-fa�f,eniDgil, Oct 7. 
Parkhust, S. R. New York, cotton gin, May 1. . Phoonix Manf. (]o .• Paterson. N. J" loom weavmg 
Pj�f�r�Fr.d. Providence, R. 1.. dye stuff., Sept. 13. 
Parkhurst, S. It New York propel ler, Sept. 26. 
Pbleger. Leonard Wilmington, Dt>i.l l1ropeller . Sept 13. 
Pilb row, Jas. England, railway, Ju y. 26. 
Platt, Josiah Bridgep"\rt" Conn., grind ills, Dec 26. 
Parker, Geo. Un.rvet .. Al�., wind-roiU, ' . Pfif>ster, Du.u!. 8w-Uzerlanl1, stone- April 10. 
Parmalu, 1"� D. Akron Ohio, tanning! Nov. 1. 
Pratt, ��ltJah New Yorkt nipples an, August 4. 
Pratt·, Elijah New York. nursing bottI0, AU��l'8t 9. 
Pottl::r, J. Gf:'.�lyd"tmr��i, fa., �ooking 8toVeEl, NOV. 18.. 
Peck, R. AttIca, N. h,' cooklllg @toves, Nov. 12. 
.. PaUersolt, Alva.� Ruah, Pa., safety valve, .March 2L 
PeltoD, A. S. ClfntoD, (Jonn., shingle machine., Oct. 16. 
Plant. John \-Vashindnn. D. C., chimn ey, Nov. 20. 
QUlgly, T. It MWi:fii·ldt Ohio, plow wh8t:"'J, Oc t. 7. 
Quo(,lJ, (J.: V. PCFkskillJ N. Yl1 portable forge, Nov . . 18. Quinn. Alex. New alexandlia, N. J., eaw millS, 

June 25. 
Robb, Jaa. Lewis toW'n, Pa. .. bee hives, Dec. ill . . Ralston, Andw. \Ve�t MIddleton, Pa., cultIvator, 
R��&;. �. R Stafford , N. Y., cllltivator tooth, It0v .. 1. 
iCR!]gaIs. Jacob Uniontown, Md., cuttIng sud gnndmg 

fodder, 1I1arch 12. 
«Roberts S. J. JetT�reonville, Fa., p low, Feb. 12. n����,p. B. Staffor d, N. Y., diesforcultivator's teeth, 
Russell, G. O. Middletown, Conn., knobs for dooTS) 
Rg.';;�I�;" S. G. Bristol, It I., pIn machine. Dec. 31_ 
t: Reed, H. G. Scituate, Masa., r ivet lllachill�t lrIarch 
R�;� H. A. Erie, PL, bcndiD.g sheet iron, Sept. 11. 
Ru,to Samupl New York.l"mpwick., �Iay 10. 
Roney, B. T. Attleborougb, Pa., cookmg stovee, Sept� 

11. 
nobinson E. C. Troy. N. Y., cooking etovp.�, Nov, 26. 
Rc.tt'erbruit, L. A. Poland, removing incrustatiolls from 

,team boilers. Sept. II. 
Rogers, Thoe. Paterson, N. J. , cut-otrvalve, May 1. 
Raisbeck, Jaa N�w YorK, ships anchors. May 5 
Itldp.r, Nathan Wo rcester, Mass, bridges. Nov. 26, 
Rowan, Wm. BelfRBt, Ireland, anti·friction boxes for 
illfaa;. a;:11. ��;. tJy ork. trucks for railroadH, March 21-
Ro�, J. P. Lewjsburg. Fa .• corn and cob mill, N.ov. 1. 
-Royss R. D. Detroit, Mich., boriDg and mortising, 
R ibe��ll' Thos. A. Geol'getownJ D. C .• shoe peg rna· 
Ri���«Ja1.U���ster, O)Jio. boot paterna, June 2. 
Bos •• J. H. New York. vapor bath. April 16. 
Roes. J. H. New York, exercise swing, Aua. 26. 
Riley, W. W. Columbus Ohio, tooth extractor,. Nov. 8. 
Riobard.an. W. Pblladeiphia.p ... coal breaker. S ept. 
R�Cl'8, R C. Saybrook, Ct., machine for dressing 
*R���:a, ��j.

2j�fferBonvil18. P&. , plough, Ftb.12. 
"Sanbnrnt Abram Carthage, Ohiot bee hives, March 26. 
Snla�am· Chn!. Lambertavl1le , N. J., hee hlve., Nov. 
'Sprin�steed� It H_ Woo.ter, Ohio. cultivator and seed 
sIF.I:;!��rs�� I: �.� Pralrie, Ohio. plow, July 14. 
-iSeeRlel', D . .M. Wooster, ObiO', straw cutter, Feh. 20. 
"Sa.bbaton, 1-'. A. Reefiing, Pa., hot blast forge, Feb. 24 
Aella ... G. E. Cincinuati. OhiO! forge hammer, Jan. 10_ 
Smith, B. M. Mal$illout Ohior lemp a.nd flax hrenldng 
S�:�G�::",�_

g�S;�6e1d, m. hemp and lIax dress

sli�er�'i<I;- Benj. Paterson, N. J., loom weaving 
Aprll!. 

Schupf. G. A. New York, ouring meats, JlIay 7. 
StantOD1 N. P. Syracuse, N. Y., imput itic:s from Balt 

water separating Aug. 20. 
-Slane. P. F. East Ca.mbrlclr,'el..�r��., lamps, Jan. 23. 
·Scriptul't', S. E. Sym('.usp, N. x .. on feeders, Mar. 15. 

Stanly, Henry West Poultney, Vt., coaletove,Jan. 4. 
Swith. Theophilus Galway, N. Y .. cooking stove, June 
·S!�nlY .Henry West Poultuey, VI., rotary tcp st"ves • 

si2�;O'��; Thos. D. Norwich. Conn., removing locomo-
tive wheel!. Sept. 30. 

Sweet, Sam!. Jr., New York, spark an'estor. MflY 13. 
Stafford, D. S. Rocheeter, Ill. excavator, June 10. 

Scoville, H. H. Chicq,go, Ill., rock driller, Scpt. fl. 
Speakman, S. T. Plilladelphla , Pa.. rock and eart h 
S��rt�� .

S�:�� �hiladeIPhia, Pa., rock and earth borer. 
Scpt.17. 

·'Shiner, C. J. Bo'ton1Ma .... window !ash. March 21. 
S�mple JaB. Alton, n., steam ooaches, MB:Y 1. 
Scripture, 8. E. Syracuse. N. Y., carrmge wheels, 

April 1. 
Springsteen, J. J. Oswego. N. Y .• water-wheel" May 16. 
Beeley, O. W. Sodru. N. Y .• water-wh eel, July �O. 
Slocum, JOEL Syracuse, N� Y.� cotton pre5:!\ Api'll 2:1. 
Ren,lder, 1I&;,.n P lat ts vil le , N. Y., bark mill. Oct. 25. 
Swift Beriah Wasbin�ton. N. Y .• c?ffee ml11. 4ug.16. 
"Smith, Jazel Petersb urg, Va., mIll for hulllllg sced, 
St�f��� It:. W. Plainfield, N. Y., turning latbe. May 
"s��i:tf", D. C \VsTwariugj N. V.Laug-Elr htmdlef!, Mar. 12. 
St. John. M:W. Plainfie �J N. L .Iath�. Mll.Y 13. 
Snow, Cheyney Spcnccrr • .N. Y , beot crlmp! 1\1 .. )" 21. 
S.dler. T. N. Spencer. N. Y. boot crimp. May 21. 
S<\udford, Wm. Cambrids!':: Mass , hrick press, Sel)L 9. 
Suit; Benj. Chitenango.�. Y., e:a.ddICil, Aug. 9. 
Snide;', Simon Da.vton, Ohio, tanning app's, Aug. 10. 
Smith, Iva Chagrin li'alls, Ct., bedstead fastening, Oct. 
Sil

��ie, H. W. R ushville, N. Y., washing and churning 
S h�:�w.e

G �T1'0�il!iOn, Ct" turtle shell bugles I .lug. 4. 
Senor, W. F. New York. piano-forte bottoms, Nov. 21: 
Siernans, F. W. Berlin, Prussia, an&!tutic prin.ting, 

Oct. 25. 
«Saxton,llJos. WaShington, D. C., printing-presses, 

March 21. 
Starr, T. W. Philauelphia. Pa .• type casting. Ang. 4 • 
Sweet. Benj. M't MOlTis, N. Y., medicated baths, Dec. 
s!lib. J. C. Chelsea, Mass., portable shower baths, 

June 2. 
Stitwell, S. B. Brooklyn, N. Y., gal'men t�cut ting, June 

*s��cut, W. H. New York, adhesive plaster, March 26. 
Sel

h
iri:.rN���s:ont East Bloomfield, N. Y .• smut ma-

Trump, JOB. Connell svil le. Pll., plow, Sept.9. 
*Tatham, John Rockdale, Eng., cotton roving, laying 

in cans , March 14. 
*Tenny, Oliver Dorchester, Mass, machine for cotton 

wadding, Jan. 10. 
Townshend, WID. Rochester, N. H. hand loom, ApL 10. 
Townshend, E. S. Palmyra, N. Y., making rope, Ii"eb. 

• 
. �  b Tb�� :re

�da
�j�n

�r�nswick. N. J" cutting In Ia-ru -
Tyson, Isaac Jr., Baltimore, Md.. chromate of p otash, 
��g�t_ R Lowell, Mass., hanglngcar bodies. Nov. 

18. 
• Tyler, P. B. Phila. Pa., cotton pI·ee., Jan. 16. 
Trapp, W. P. Dryden, N. Y .• barrel machine, Oct. 1. 
"Tabbot, Sam!. Richmond. V .... steam valves, Feb. • 
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Throckmortel' R, R. Brooklyn, N. Y., pld.nillg llln. 
clline, May 1. 

Ta.lly, G. R. Westbrook, N. C., hregular sawing ap. 
paratutl, April 16. 

T <lylol'. Saml. Cambridge, Mass., bristle blucks, :!\Iay 1. 
*Tren.dwen� Dan!. Cambn,sde, Mass., wrought trOll C:lll

non, Feb. 12. 
Thurbec, ChRS. Norwich, Conn., writing machine, Nov. 

18. 
"Towne. J. II. Pbila.� Pa .. steam-engine, �Tan. 10. 
TerrY1 Eli Plymouth, Conn., clocke. Aug. 9. 
rl'ainter, ""m. Porterlco, Indiana, bakers, Aug. 9. 
;tThOrp. Gcmld New York. cooking tltoves, M�rch 26. 
gr:�;:nsa��el�����r��t��:a� �J��l.

May 1. 
Umer, Jesse Wilmmgton, Del., corn a n d  cob min, Oct. 
*.JE�den R.IR Baltimore, Md., hinges, Feb. 12. 
Varnaban� Arthur London, Engbn(l. 
Wheeler. Clark Little Valley. N. Y .• bee hives. June 

20. 
West, E. C. Bradford, V .t" harveeter, JAne 25. 
Woodward. F. Upper }reehold, N. J., mower and 
,Vocoa!s:rf�6��·��ivit. Wis., plantin� machine. Jan. 1tL 
*'Voodcock, Ban'H Whediug, Va., plow, Jan. 31. 
Warren, J. F. E. New York, threshlnZ machine 11uly 

14. 
��yg;f6;; ��IF�T�O�l�.nf:,�iJti� �1:Cby!

t
:,
r
'1Jj:�'11:' 

Washburn, T. F. Lowell, Ma�s, burling machine, Oct. 
*J�itemau, Hugh Pitt5burg, Pa., carding machine, 

Fell. 12. 
*Warren. T. E. Truy, N. Y., wnter-proof pa int. Mar. 15. 
\Vilson, Ja!C. New York parlo1' grab', Sept. 1;]. 
vVlld man, Russell Hartford, Conn., gridirolls.l Nov. 8. 
*\Vbt> lan E. Phtla..! Pa., regulating lamps, l\1:fl.rch 26. 
-It\Vol f, Cha,e. Cincinna.ti, Ohif', COOKing stovesl J tUl. 10. 
-lIWilaon. Robert 'VillinIDsport, Pa.. cooking stovesJ 

}'eb. 20. 
\Voelson, C. J. Clevemnrl, 0., cooking stoves. SP.llt. n. 
,"Yiezbicki F. P. New Yor�J fltone forfircplaco, Dec.U. 
\Vell, C. L. H. Lockport, N. Y .• stone 110rtalJlE', Dec. 6. 
·Wright V{. M. Pittsburg. Pa., preventing steam builer 

explosiona, J!'eb. 24. 
Wright, Wm. ll.ochet'ter, N. Y., steam engine. Sept. 9. 
Wl}:��2t.. W. Philn., 1">a.., trusses for veEsels' yards 

Walley, S. S. Charlestown, Pa., canal find railroad, 
Dec.U. 

*Wehater, .1. H. St. Loui.s. Mo .. pumps, Feb. 28. 
;h�:�:riltf:\Ik i��:��fb���\�� ):;}g�r'n�Jn; Jet.. 25. 
Weikart, Andrew Green Villuge, 0., \loring illaohme, 

Nov. I. Wright, Vvm. New York, boring machine fOl" grooves, 
"illl��:°A.. A. Detroit, MielL, boring and screw cut
*i!�f.;;�; j� ·D. Getty.burg, Pa., turning lathe. Mar. 

15. 
Wbeele;, Jas. Rootstown, 0., lathe eutter, Aug. 16. 
Webb, .lIenj. Warren, N. Y. saw mill . April f. 

*White, Cosman Galway. N. Y., boot criJ;np,'l Feb. 12_ 
· Wiles, Thos. Somel"lilet, 0., halness collars, },iarch 21-
*WUder1 J. M. Peterborou8', N. H" melt cU!ter, May 
vA?ite, John Marah&!l, Mich., d esk and table combined. 
W�r:;�ll

l
's. R. Montreal, Canada, piuno.forte July 10. 

��'����n ��£���eN�y:,��:wg;f�
r
!;�.;r�

n
D��·. 16. 

*Waite John LanClLBter, Mass., brick machine, Mar. 12. Young, John West Galwa y, N. Y. boot crimping. A ug. 26. 
[Those marked' have alreudyexpired. 
Patentees, or, if deceased, their heirs, may 

apply for the extension of patents, but should 
give sixty days notice of their intention. Head 
our preceding remarks carefully. 

. ..... 

Interesting Items of Usefnl Information 
Abont Patents and Patent Law Cases. 

There are questions constantly being put to 
us by our correspondents touching the legal 
rights of inventors and patentees_ These 
"luestions are of a multiform character, and 
oft-times involve matters of great importance 
to those interested. We present herewith a 
great vanety of topics which we have no doubt 
will interest and instruct all who are in any 
way concerned in inventions and patent proper
ty_ The information is mostly based upon the 
patent laws and decisions made in accordance 
therewith_ 

SA.LE OF INVENTIONS PRIOR TO TilE ISSUE OF 

PATENTS. 

The question is often asked: "Can an inven
tion be publicly used previous to the applica
catioJl. for a patent without invalidating the 
claim aflel' the Lettel"ll Patent are issued?" 
We auswer yes. By the provision of the act of 
1839, it is decreed that "no patent shall be 
invalid by reason of such purchase, sale, or 
use prior to the application for a patent as 
aforesaid, except on proof of abandonment of 
such invention to the public, or that such pur
chase, sale, or prior use has been for .more 
than two years prior to such application for 
a patent." This is a humane provision, as it 
may often happen that, at the time the inven
tion is made, the inventor may not be in cir
cumstances sufficiently affi uen t to enable him 
to apply immediately for the patent, "r he may 
de. ire to make some experiments for the pur
pose of testing the probable value of his in

vention. 
Inventors, however, should carefully avoid 

reposing too much confidence in this pro
vision, itS the same section of the law thus 
cited provides that " every person or corpora
tion who has or shall have purchlUled or con
structed any newly invented macbine, manu
facture, or composition of matter, prior to the 
application by the inventor or discoverer for 
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patent, shall be held to possess the right to 
use, and vend to others to be used, the specific 
machine, manufacture, or composition of mat
ter so made or purchased, without liability 
thllrefor to the inventor or any other person 
interested in such invention. " 

NATURE OF A CAYEAT. 

A caveat is a confidential communication 
made to the Patent Oflice, and is therefore 
filed within its secret archives. The privilege 
secured under a caveat is, that it entitles the 
caveator to receive notice, for a period of one 
year, of any application for a patent subse
quently filed, and which is adjudged to be 
novel, and is likely to interfere with the in
vention describQd in the caveat ; and the 
caveator is then required to complete his ap
plication for a patent within three months 
from the date of said notice. Caveat papers 
should be prepared with great care. The 
government fee is $20, and this sum applies 
wheu the application is made for a patent. 

Caveat papers cannot be withdrawn from the 
Patent Office after they are filed, but additions 
may be made thereto, by sending them to the 
Office ; and the llrivilege enjoyed under a 
caveat may be renewed at the end of the year 
by the payment of a fee of $20 ; and no money 
is ever returned on caveats, applic�.tions for 
designs, or re-issues. 

THl:; INYEN1)OR MUST APl'LY FOR THE 
PATENT. 

It is necessary, in all cases, that an applica
tion for a patent should be made in the name 
of the inventor. Canadian�, and other foreign 
inventors, have erroneously supposed that by 
transferring their fu 11 rights to an America� 
eitizcn, preliminary to an application, they 
c0uld thereby obtain the patent for the SaID\l 
small fce as is required of a citizen. There 
is not a lawyer either in England or America, 
ii'om the Lord Chief Justice downwards, com
petent to prepare a transfer that can convey 
to another the right to legally execute papers 
on an application for a patent, In all cases 
the applicant must swear to his invention, and 
also as to whether he is a citizen or a foreign
er. This is a perpetual bar to the convevance 
of any such right. 

• 

RIGHTS ,OF MIlWRS. 

A minor can take a patent in his own name, 
but it is subject to the control of one of his 
parents or his legal guardian, the same as any 
other property that may corne into his posses
sion ; and when an assignment of an invention 
or patent IS made by a miHor, the consent of 
the parent or guardian should be duly inscribed 
upon the deed of transfm'. 

Women can also apply for and obtain 
pateltts upon the same terms as the sterner 
sex. \Ve frequently take out patents for ladies ; 
but they do not exereise their ingenuity as 
much as they ought. 

CURIOUS QUESTION ABOUT OWNERSHIP IN 
PATENTS. 

Many employers think themselves entitled 
to all iuveutions made by persons in their ser
vice. This is not so, unless there is a stipula
tiou to that effect ; and it is high time that 
employers should abandon such unjust preten
sions. No inventor need fear of thus losing 
his right, unless it can be proved that he was 
employed expressly to bring out such inven
tion for the benefit of his employer. TlIis 
fitet may or may not apply to an invention 
made by a slave ; his status is, we understand, 
about to be legally determined. 

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATIONS. 

The United States Patent Ofiice at Wash
ington contains nearly 30,000 models pertain
iry; to patented inventions, all of which are 
open to pnblic inspection and examination, 
together with the drawings and sp2cificlttions 
r�lating thereto. But the distance of the 
capitol and the time and expense involved in 
It journey thither deters, in effect, the majority 
of inventors from reaping the advantages which 
a personal examination of previously patented 
inventions might often-times give them. To 
obviate this difficulty we arll in the habit of 
making these examinatioDs at the Patent 

Office, for inventors. When it is desired to 
ascertain definitely whether an invention, be
lieved to be new, has been previously made, or 
to what extent, if any, it has been anticipated, 
the applicant sends to us a rough sketch and 
description of the device. We then make a 
thorough examinatiou iu the Patent Office at 
Washington, and report the result to the appli
cant. The charge for this service is only $5 ; 
and it is frequently the means of saving the 
applicant the entire expense of preparing a 
mouel, paying government fees, &c., by re
vealing the [,wt that the whole or a material 
portion of his improvement was previously 
known. This preliminary examination is 
sometimes also of importance in assisting to 
properly prepare the papers, so as to avoid 
conflicting with other inventions in the same 
class. 'fhe reader should carefully note the 
distinction made between this preliminary 
examination at the Patent Office and the ex
amination alii} opinion given at our own office, 
either orally or by lett�r, for which no fee is 
exp�ctetl. It is only when a special search is 
matle at the Patent Office that the fee of $5 
is required. We are able, in a vast number of 
cases snbmitted to us, to decide the question of 
patentability without this special search. 

PATENT FEES. 

'When a machine or invention ill made by 
two parties, one being a citizen of the United 
States and the other a subject of some foreign 
country, that amollnt of government fee will 
be demanded which would be required in 
case both were foreigners ; for instance, if one 
is a citizen of the United States, and the other 
a subject of the British Crown, the whole fee 
would be $500. To all other foreigners the 
fee is $300 ; while to a citizen of the United 
States, or to an alien who has resided in this 
country for one year next preceeding the date 
of his application, and has within that time 
made oath of his intention to become a citizen, 
the rc,e is only $30. In case of rejcction, fol
lowed by withdrawal, two-thirds of the above 
fees are alwap returned. 

Assra;'<)lb";TS. 

An inventor may sell and assigu all his 
right, title and interest in an invention prior 
to the application for a patent, or subsequently, 
as dcsireu, But no assignment f!an convey 
to the purchaser the right to apply for the 
patent in his own name. The petition, draw
ings and specifications must be signed by the 
inventor, and no attorney or other substitute 
will anslver, except in case of death, when the 
heir or administrator may siga. 

When it IIppeard to the Commissioller that 
a full assignment ot the invention has been 
made prior to the application, he wiil issue tJ,e 
patent to the purchaser as assignee of the in
ventor. 

There are three classes of assignments that 
mnst be recorded at the Patent Office within 
three months from their date, in order to en
sure their validity against subsequent pur
chasers withont notice. These are, first, an 
assigument of thl! entire patent ; second, an 
undivideu portion of a patent ; third, the sale 
of an exclusive right, under a patent, for a 
particnlar territory. Illustration : -If A, 
ha ving already sold a patent to B, turns 
knave and makes a second sale of the Same 
property to C, who records it, (B h .:ving omit
ted to place his assignment on record within 
three months, and C having no knowledge of 
the sale to B,) then the assignment to C will 
be held valid, and that to B becomes null ; B'g 
only remedy being a suit for fraud against A. 

We are very frequently asked the following 
question : " A, B and C each own an undi
vided third-interest in a certain patent. Can 
A proceed to manu\acture and sell the patented 
article whenever hll chooses, without the con
slint or without accountiug to B and C as to 
the proceeds ? " 

In answer we say that A can proceed, with
out consent, to manufacture and sell the 
patented article whenever he pleases. Whethel' 
B and C can procure an order from the Court 
compelling A to give bonds that he will 
account for profits and set apart a third share 

thereof to each, nnder the direction of the 
Court, is a question as yet undecided. 

If an assignment of the invention is made 
at the time of the application, and the case is 
rejected after examination, and the inventor 
or his attorney afterward succeeds in securing 
the issue of tue patent, bY,appeal or otherwise, 
this issue does not, as some have supposed, 
render the transfer invalid. The same l'ema;k 
also applies to a case which may have been 
withdrawn and re-submitted and patented 
under a new application. 

It should be borne in mind, however, that 
the Letters Patent cannot issue to the assignee 
for only a moiety or part of the invention. 
Neither can tho Letters Patent issue to assigu
ees in cases where an inequality of interest 
exists ; for instance, where one party has onc
fourth and the other has three-fourths. To 
secure the issue of the patent to an assignee 
or assignees, he must hold the full and undi
yided right to the same, 

STAMPING PATENTED ARTICLES. 

It is customary, but not compulsory by any 
existing law, that patentees should have their 
names stamped or engraved on the patented 
artlCles offered for sale ; bnt the patentee is 
required by law to conspicuously stamp or en
grave,the precise date on which the patent was 
issued, upon each article. The penal ty ofa non
compliance lVith this rule is one hundred dollars 
for each violation of the law, and a violation 
occurs as often as a machine is manufactured 
or sold. The same peualty is enforced against 
any person who marks the word " patented " 
upon a machine or other article for which no 
patent has ever been granted. This is one of 
the few f",rms of fals6hood for which our 
truth-Ioying legisltltOls have provided a pe-' 
cuniary punishment. But pending the issue 
of a patGnt to an applicant, the latter may 
mark the words "patent applied for" upon 
his machine or other article, and affix his 
name theret(i), if he chooses. 

QUESTIONS ABOUT T ll E U S E  OF PATENTED IN

VENTIONS. 

It seems to be a disputed question with 
many persons, whether a patent for an inven
tion prevents a man from imitating it, mercly 
for lti-s own private use, so long as he does nGt 
sell it. We answer, it certainly docs. A 
patent is an exclusive privilege, granting to 
the patentee, for the term of fourteen years, 
the right to make, vend, and use, and to sdl 
to others the same rights and prh'ilcges ; 
therefore no one ha'; any right to use a ma
chine on his individual account. If this were 
not so, many patents would be entirely worth
less, such as those for bridges and other 
structures or machines, which coulu be used 
by corporations, manufactories, &c" and the 
whole catalogue of manufacturing processes 
would thus become of no value. 

'fhe question is often asked : " Suppose 
John Brown owns the right of a pat!;lnted in
vention for the State of New York, :11Jd John 
Smith, for the State of Pennsylvania. Then 
suppose a resident of New York goes into 
Pennsylvania and there purchastls one of the 
machines thus patented. Now, can the latter 
individual carry it into the State of New York 
and use it without liability to John Brown ? "  
W e  answer no. John Smith can sell as many 
machines as he pleases, to all who corne upon 
his territory to pnrchase them ; but the pur
chasllr would be liable to damages if he used 
that machine in any State for which the right 
was owned by another party. The same 
remark applies also to the rights for towns and 
countie�. The owner of such a right may 
take an order to make a machine from another 
town or county, but he must not sell it there ; 
and the person whom he supplies cannot use 
the machine without the consent of the 
licensee of his own county. 

CAN A PATENT nE ATTACHED ? 

This is an important question. It is con
tended by some that, as a patent is granted to 
a person specified in the instrument for his 
exclusive use and benefit, no court nor power 
of government can '1eprive him of it unless he 
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assigns i t ,  and without his assignment the 
mere possession of the document B as so much 
waste paper. Lawyers engaged in ordinary 
civil suits have confused this subject very 
much for want of proper knowledge on this 
subject. Some years since we took the advice 
of an eminent counsel on patents, resident in 
this city, who gave it as his opinion that, by a 
proper process of law, a patent can be attached 
and sold like other property. Curtis, in his 
able work on patents, referring t(l the same 
subject, says :-" The interest in a patent may 
also be assigned by operation of law, in CBse of 
the bankruptcy of the patentee, as well as by 
his voluntary assignment. There is no ques
tion that a patent already obtained pa£ses to 
assiguees in bankruptcy." 

REJECTED APPLICATIONS. 

When papers are unskillfully prepnrecl, or 
when an invention is found to have been 
wholly or in part anticipated, the Commis
sioner of Patents is compelled to reject the 
application. The applicant is notified of the 
rejection by an official letter, -which cites 
briefly the l"easons-in one case, requiring 
a better sp�cification and drawing, or, in 
the other, referring him to other similar 
inventious, either patented, rejected, or 
othcrwise known. Applicants, or their attor
neys, who live at a distance, are of course un
able to examine into the references and reasons 
given for the rejection ; so that, in most cases, 
they are in the dark as to whether they have 
been wholly or only partially anticipated ; or 
if an error hus been maue in the papers, they 
are equally uncertain as to the proper mode of 
correction. 

\Ve furnish the following letter as an ex
am pIc of cases, badly prepared, that arc con
stantly heinl!: placed in our hands, for the 
purpose of being straightened up and conducted 
to a successful issue : -

UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE, } 
June 30, 1868. 

Sm: -The np2cification and one drawing of 
your * * '* * are herewith returned, to 
enable you to furnish a specification which 
shall more definitely and fully state the con
struction and operation of your alleged 
improvements. The claim should ue mom 
definite, and should contain the words " sub
stantially as herein above desnibed," or words 
to that effect. Your Qath is not in proper form . 

Respectfully yours, &c., 
J. HOLT, Commissioner. 

iVe purposely omi t the .ame of the invention, 
as well as that of the applicant. It pertains 
to an applicatiou for a patent which was pre
pared by a lawyer who, though probably well 
versed in legal lore, possessed no knowledge or 
facilities for doin� patent business. His client's 
specification was consequently botched-up, and 
the application was rejected until proper papers 
should be filed. 

TilE BOARD OF APPEALS. 

An applicant for a patent, if his case is re
jected, is entitled to a re-examination and a 
hearing before the examining-officer ; and, if 
again rejected, he may appeal to the Commis
sioner of Patents. The latter then calls to his 
assistance the Board of Appeals-a body eOID
posed of three examining-officers-who give a 
hearing, review the case, receive arguments, 
and then rcport to the Commissioner their 
views as to the propriety of granting the appli
cant's petition. The Commissioner awards a 
patent or finally rejects the case, in accord
ance, generally, with the report of the Board, 
and here tke jurisdiction of the Patent Oflke 
terminates. 

APPEALS TO THE UNITED STATES COURT. 

When the applicant is dissatisfied with the 
final deciliion of the Commissioner of Patents, 
he may petition for an appeal to any judge 
of the United States Court in the District of 
Columbia. A government fee of $25 is re
quired to be paid. The applicant files his 
reasons of appeal ; tue Commissioner anSWel"ll J1"d.,.' 
them and produces all the plLpers before the � 
judge ; the latter hears argument, pro and 

1'0) I COil, and renders a decision, setting aside or �� confirming the ruling of the commiSilian":'

A

�

. 
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�dentifit �lneri.tan. F
-,"f" 

I� , ... , .. " ,. ''''=w,. I '" irtrill wl""",. 'rom "" wmding 0' "" Uni", S"'''' whi,h pro=," ,l<h" n .. <l" 
The fact that a patent has been grallteil 15 original claim, the patent wonld b3 fully es- or a naturalized citizen wom severing his poli

not full eyidence that the patentee was the first tablished on a trial at law. To meet such tical connection with the government, if he 
inventor. If another individual comes for- cases, as well as to correct any mistakes that , sec proper to do so, in time of peace, and for a 
ward, applies for a l,ntent, and proves that he may appear in a patent, the law provides for purlJOse not directly injurious to the interests 
inventp.d the thing prior to the invention a re-issue of the document, with a new speci- of the country. There is no mode of renuncia
thereof by the existing patentee, then the fication, new dmwin:;:s, new claims, &c. It tion prescribed. In my opinion, if he emi
Commissioner of Patents will issne a grant to has become quite common for the holders ot gmtes, carries his family and effects with him, 
the second applicant. Two patents will thus valuable patents when infringed, to obtain· a manifests a plain intention not to ret':!.rnj 
exist for the same invention, the first of re-is8ue, before a snit is brought, with claima takes up his permanent residence abroad, and 
which, if not voluntarily abandoned by the so worded as squarely to meet the infringer. !tssumes the obligation of a subject to a foreign 
holder, will, by due process of Inw, be ad- In other cases where parties are using an in- government, this would imply a dissolution of 
judged inyalid. vention without infringing, because not then his previous relations with the United States, 

INT�JTIFERENCE. covered by the claim of the patent, it is a nnd I do not think we could or would after-
'Yhere two different persons simultaneously practice to have the grant re-issued, with a ward claim from him any of the duties of a 

apply for a patent for the same invention, or claim that will render any further use an in- citizen." 

when a second inventor asks a p:1tent for a thing flingement. In such cases the nsers are COPIES. 

already patented by an�thcr, th3 Commissioner 
of Patents will, either on his own volition or 
on request of the applicaut, declare that inter

firenrp- exists j whereupon the Commissioner 
issues a notice to all the parties concerned, 
calling upon them to prodllce testimony, within 
a specified time, as to their respective dates of 
invention. This is done by witnesses, ex
amined on behalf of the parties before any 
judge, justice or other officer qualified to 
adminiiltcr oaths. The opposing party has 
the nght to appear and cross-examine the 
witnesses in person or by conmd. The Com
missioner awards the patent to whocv<lr proves 
pliority of invention. 

In determining priority of invention, a 
variety of points are often to be taken into 
consideration. If the inventian was experi
mentally shown at a prior date, but abandoned, 
SU<lh fact wiII not be Gonelusive proof of prior
ity against a subsequent applicant who has 
gone st�adily forward, and brought the inven
tion into useful operation. Nor wiII the mere 
Buggcstion of the thing at a prior date, nor the 
mero dl'llwing of the sama upon paper, always 
ba recdved as conclUSIve evidence of priority. 

'l'he circumstAnces which may afrect the deci
sion of tlw Commissioner are various, 80 that 
5 kill and experience, on tho part of the attor
ney who examines or cross-examin-es the wit
nesses, is "Cly desirable. After the testimony 
is submitted, the parties have the right to put 
in written arguments in support of their C8ses, 
rcviewmg the evidence, citing law points, &c. 

The pfoper preparation of thcse arguments 
rQ'1uirc8 a knowJccl�e of previous decisions in 
similar cascs, and a thorough acquaintance 
wuh the law, rules lind practice of the Patent 
Offico. Attorneys who are inexperienced in 
patent businc�s should never undertake to 
manage interfcrell<i�cs. 

ABANDo:s�mN'l" 
After the expiration of two years from the 

date of a patent, it is then too late for a sub
sequent applicant to come forward and, by 
proving priority, receive a patent. In such 
cases the Commissioner of Patents holds that 
the prior inventor, by permitting the public 
exposure for two years, at the Patent Office, 
of a model and drawings of the invention, 
without setting up any claim to the invention, 
has virtually abandoned the improvement, and 
is not entitled to the protection of the law. 

ANNULLING OF PATENTS. 

11he Commissioner of Patents has no power 
to nnnul an existing patent. He can order an 
interference to be declared between an existing 
patent and a pendiu!; application for a patent 
for the same invention, and then require tes
timony from each party in order to substan
tiate the question of pliority of invention. If 
this IS proved by the applicant for the pending 
case, the Commissioner exercises the right to 
grant the second patent. The evidence pro
duced in the examination would confer a prima 
facie right upon the successful party. 

RE-ISSUE8. 

The Patent Office is sometimes m�re aver$e 
to the first granting of a patent with a broad 
claim than it is to allow the inventor to in
crease his claim by a ,·e-is8ue. It also some
times happens, after the first issue of a patent, 
that the claim is not as broad as the inventor 
was entitled to ; or it happens that an in
fringer, lly some peculiar quibble, rancler;; it 

genemlly willing to pay the patentee liberally 
ratller than stand a snit at law. 

Again: w here the manufacture of a particu
lar deyice is intended to be commenced, a 
re-issue is sometime obtainetl as a measure of 
intimidation. 

The owner or assignee of a patent has the 
same right to apply for and obtain a rc-issue 
as the original pntentee. The goverlllllcnt 
fee, payable on .applying for a re-issue, is $15. 
The fees of attorneys for 'preparing nnd con
ducting such cases nre exceedingly variable. 
Our limited space forbide further discussion of 
the subject. Those who arc desirous of ob
taining re-issues are invited to correspond 
with us. 'Ye have had much success in cases 
of this character. 
USING PATENTED DEVICES AFTER EXTENSION. 

The benefit of an extended patent inures 
solely to the original inventor and patentee, or 
to his legal representatives. An assignee for 
the first term of the patent only, tannot ex
ercise any right or interest unner the extended 
patent. This question has been determined by 
a deciSIOn of the U. S. Supreme Court. As
signees, however, who were using patented 
machines at the time of the extension, still 
possess the right to use the same specific ma
chines under the extended term of the patent, 
but this right does not cover the manufacture 
of new machines or their sale to other persons. 

The language of the law on this point is as 
follows :  "And the benefit of such renewal 
shall extend to nssi" uees and grantees of the 
right to lise the thing patented t<l the extent of 
their respective interests therein." This clause 
obvionsly permits only the using Of the inven
tion according to the interest in it, which is 
the machine aud nothing more. 

LICENSE LAWS OF STATES. 

'Yith a view to protect their own manufac
tures, certain of our States have passed laws 
regulating the conditions upon which goods 
may be sold by itinerating merchants or pell
dlers within their limits. Persons interested 
in the sale of patented articles have often sup
posed that thesc laws could not prevent them 
from selling such articles, as, otherwise, the 
laws would conflict with our United States 
patent code, which gives to patentees and their 
assignees the excluslVe right to make, use, and 
sell their inventions in all States and Terri
tories within the jurisdiction of the United 
States Supreme Co�rt. In this opimon they 
are evidently mistaken, as ench State exer
cises the right to decide wltat shall be sold, and 
how it shall ba sold, within its borders. 
Therefore peddlers of patented articles cannot 
scI! them in any State where such laws exist, 
without obtaming n license from ths proper 
authorities. 

RIGHTS OF CITIZI�NS WHO HAVE REMOVED 

FROH THE UNITED STATE S. 

It not unfrequently happens that natives of 
the United States remove to the adjoining 
provinces, and remain there without taking 
any legal measure3 to dissever their former 
politiml connection. Sometimes inventors 
have applied to us to lmow what rights they 
posscss under such circnmstances. The follow

ing opinion from the l' nited States Attorney
General will enable all to decide for themselves 
how far removal has affected their citizenship. 
He says :-

" ThQre is no statute or other law of the 

.,. 

Messrs . MU�N & Co. wiII furnish, on short 
notice, copies of the full drawings and specifi
cations of a:ny patent ever granted by tlw United 
StateB government, except those destroycd by 
the burning of the Patent Office in 1836, and 
never restored. The expense of such copies is 
not much : the cost depends upon the amount 
of labor im·olyed. 

Copies of the claims of any patentee we are 
always ready to furnish for $1 each patent. 

... ... . 
To Patent Agents aud LawyCl'S. 

'Ye have at our command the combined 
facilities of the two largest patent agencies in 
the country, one being located at NQW York, 
and the other at Washington. These facilities 
include the constant daily access to all the 
official records, assignments, extensions, books, 
models, and papers pertaining to nearly all 
the American patents ever granted, and to 
thousands of rejected cases and foreign patents. 
In addition to this, we have the advantage of 
many years' experience in the business, during 
which we have, and do now maintain, a palp
able pre-eminence over all other establish
ments of the kind in the world. 

'Ve mention these facts for the benefit of our 
brother agents, wherever they may happen to 
be located, and would say that the combined 
advantages of our · agencies are always at th�i,. 
service. Our position in regard to this, as 
respects facilities for conducting patent busi
ness, is somewhat the S:lme as that occupied by 
the leading mercantile Importers in the sea
board cities in relation to the procuring of 
goods for country merchants. All the original 
sonrces for infonnation and action are at our 
fingelll' ends. 

To other patent ngent!! and lawyers we 
shall be happy to render every assistance in Oul" 
power in any matters relating to patent busi
ness (as we are freqnently having occasion to 
do), whether it be in the prosecution of re
jected cuses, the preparation of specifications, 
drawings, assignments, searches of the rC<!ords, 
extensions, I'e-issues, appeals, &c. 

In new applications it will generally be ad
visable to have their papers pass through our 
hands for revision before being sent to the 
Patent Office, for it is usually more difficult to 
straighten a case after it has boen improperly 
subnlitted, than before the documents are 
filed. Some agents may find it convenient to 

have us prepare the patent papers from be
ginning to end. 'Yhen this is desired, the 
model shonld be forwarded to ns. Copies of 
any desired claims, or the patents, with draw- · 
ings in full, we can promptly furnish. 

Our brother agents are, no doubt, freqnently 
applied to for their opinions relative to the 
novelty and patentability of new inventions. 
But such has been the wonderflll augmenta
tion of improvements within the ]last ten years, 
that few persons can give an opinion worth a 
straw, unless it is based upon or backed up by 
a thorow]h special examination q/ the models and 
patents at Washington. 'Ye therefore· advise 
all agents to recommend their clients to have 
a preliminary examination made at Washington, 
to ascertain whether their invention is actnally 
new. This senice will be promptly rendered 
by us and, including a written report, wiII 
cost but a small fee. The client's name need 
not appear ; a sketch and description of the 
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improvement is all that we need. 'Ye shnll 
be pleased to correspond with patent ngents, at 
all times, and to furnish any further informa
tion, by way of making arrangements, that 
they desire. Address MUNN & Co., New 
York. 

In respect to taking out foreign patents we 
wo.uld also say that our f<lcilitie3 nrc of the 
most extensive and complete character. "Ve 
employ the most experienced attorneys abroad, 
so that those who commit business to Oul" cafe 
will nowhere have it exposed to the risks of 
in-esponsible and incompetent sub-agents. 

.. ... ... 
The Patent Agency E usiness. 

Such is the simplicity of the American pat
ent law that the drawings and specificntions of 
npl'jications for patents can just fiS l'cadiiy be 
prepared, if the party is competent, at a dis
tance from tho capital, as within its imme
diate preCincts. Tlu; reslilt is that npplicants 
unwisely attempt to prepare their own pnpers ; 
hundreds more employ country lawyers or 
notaries public, or justices of the pence, or 
other inexperienced agents, while the remain
der entrust their business to the Scien tifie 
American Patent Agency and the few other 
skillful houses who make the prepnration of pat
ent papers their speciality. If inventors were 
more cnreful at the start to avoid the employ
ment of ignorant persons, they would often 
save themselves from trouble, delay and ex
orbitant expense. Many a poor countryman 
is induced to make a weary and expensive pil
grimage to Washington, under the snpposition 
that no other method exists whereby to correct 
the stupid errors contained in his papers and 
by reason of which his patent is refused. 
And he innocently supposes that on his ar
rivnl he will be received with open arms by 
all the government officinls, from the Presi
dent down to the doorkeepers of the Patent 
Office. He imagines that he has only to 
confront the Commissioner or the Examining- . 
officer, when all difficulties will vanish as by 
magic, and the patent be issued to him on the 
spot ! 

But the reality is otherwise, The applicant 
is informed by the attending official that until 
his papers arc properly corref!ted and pre
sented, his case will Il@t be considered j he 
will be told that his explanations, if intended 
ns amendments, must be put in writing j that 
he had better employ some competent party to 
put his ideas into shnpe ; and that nnder no 
circumstances can 1I patent be issued to him 
on the spot, beca nsc, first, the case must be 

officially examined in secret, and 
about two weeks' time is required to 
and record the document before it 
issued. 

second, 
prepare 
can be 

If the applicant is a prudent person, his next 
step of course, will be to Hnd some competent 
attorney to straighten and present his case 
aright. As he issues from the spacions porti
co of the Patent Office, the sign of " MUNN & 
CO., SOLICITORS OF PATENTS, SCIENTIFIC 

AMERICAN OFFICE," upon the opposite corner, 
strikes his eye j somebody mnst be employed j 
the name is f"miliar to his ear j it is a well 
known, experienced finn j it is the most suc
cessful lIgency in the country, for obtaining 
patents. He crosses the street, enters their 
ofiice, makes kpown his business, and his 
troubles are rapidly brought to a close. 

The p�rsonal attendance of an inventor at 
Washington is generally unneeessnry, as all 
the business can be readily and thoroughly ar
ranged by correspondence. Those, however, 
who prefer to visit Washington upon patent 
business, or who desire nny aid or assistance, 
are invited to call at our office in that 
city. We shall at all times be happy to 
serve them. Hundred of rejected and de
fectively prepared cases are annnally argued 
and corrected by us, and our snceess in 
this esp<lCial branch of business has been 

Vel"!} great. Inventors who propose to visit 
Washington would do well to preserve 
this page of our paper, in order the better to 
keep the locality of MUNN & Co.'s office in 
mind • 

J 
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